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Official records of George Bush’s presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).
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Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 2010-1073-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.

FOIA 2010-1073-F contains material related to the National Drug Control Strategy and the Office of National Drug Control Policy (ONDCP). FOIA 2010-1073-F records are divided among six record groups; the majority of records are Bush Presidential Records. A portion of the records in this request are security classified and have been closed under the restrictions of the Freedom of Information Act.
The White House Office of Record Management (WHORM) Alphabetical Files contain correspondence and memoranda. Correspondence includes letters from the general public and White House staff response letters on topics related to the war on drugs, invitations to participate in drug awareness events, support of research, and the closing of regional ONDCP offices. Memoranda consist of staff memos regarding the transition plan and closure outline for the regional Office of National Drug Control Policy.

The White House Office of Record Management (WHORM) Subject Files contain correspondence, memoranda, reports, and remarks. Correspondence consists of congressional and general public letters and standard White House staff response letters concerning the international drug summit, drug policy, and recommendations for appointments to the Office of National Drug Control Policy. The memoranda include routine memos between White House staff members to the President and other staff members regarding such topics as Domestic Policy Council meetings on drug control strategy, review and coordination of Federal drug control policies, issues for working group consideration, integration of the National Narcotics Border Interdiction System into the Office of National Drug Control Policy and the transfer of personnel, and agency comments on ONDCP draft bill. Reports consist of multiple draft copies of the National Drug Control Strategy. Remarks include Presidential remarks for the appointment of a Drug Czar and the swearing-in ceremony for the director of the Office of National Drug Control Policy.

The Bush Presidential Staff and Office Files include correspondence, memoranda, remarks, press releases, fact sheets, news clippings, and reports maintained by individual staff members and offices. Correspondence consists of letters from members of Congress and White House responses on issues related to drug control policy, strategy, and committee proposals. Also included are letters from the general public concerning scheduling requests for the ONDCP Director to attend drug conferences and programs. Memoranda contain standard memos between White House staff members to the president and other staff members regarding such topics as the Red Ribbon campaign, drug statistics, task force timelines, National Drug Control Strategy announcement and distribution, structure of the ONDCP, Domestic Policy Council meetings, drug policy issues for consideration, establishment of drug policy working groups, and overview of the National Drug Control Strategy. Remarks include the ONDCP Director Bill Bennett’s remarks on drug policy, the Presidential address on the National Drug Control Strategy, and Presidential remarks to the drug advisory council. Press releases from the White House concern the National Drug Control Strategy, formation of the President’s Drug Advisory Council, and Presidential appointments to the Office of National Drug Control Policy. Fact sheets regard drug problems in the workplace, ONDCP significant accomplishments, and the 1989 National Drug Control Strategy. News clippings include such topics as the war on drugs, drug use, and drug policy. Reports consist of the National Drug Control Strategy, including the Executive Summary and Budget Summary, proposed establishment of a Presidential Drug Advisory Council, drug treatment studies, and ONDCP report on Presidential accomplishments in reducing drug use. Reports also include Office of National Drug Control Policy White Papers on topics such as Understanding Drug Treatment, State Drug Control Status Report, and Federal Drug Grants to States.

The Bush Vice Presidential Staff and Office Files consist of multiple news clippings on current events from February to March 1985, routine memoranda between White House staff and Vice President Bush on scheduling a meeting with the Vice President’s Anti-Drug Task Force, and list of proposed participants for this briefing.

The Quayle Vice Presidential Staff and Office File consists of standard White House correspondence tracking sheets for action taken on a letter written to Vice President Quayle and a White House staff response letter written in reply to a concerned citizen regarding the Substance Abuse Task Force.

The Federal Records material consists of correspondence from the Office of National Drug Control Policy in regards to a citizen’s letter concerning a drug-research funding proposal.
System of Arrangement
Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in six collection areas—Bush Presidential
Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files; Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Presidential
Records: Staff and Office Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; Quayle Vice
Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; and Federal Records. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files
and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level. Staff and Office Files are processed at
the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing.
While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of
documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a
series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete
listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our
research room and on our website at http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html.

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 2010-1073-F.

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files

Name
Martinez, Hugo R.
Ruiz, Samuel I.
Schmidhofer, Ernst S., M.D.
Winburn, Rev. Charles E.
Zalizniak, Peter S.

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM009</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 086655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 032111, 313591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 016108, 065251, 065531, 065703, 065704, 065707, 065708, 065709, 065710, 065711, 065712, 065713, 067735, 067737, 067738, 067743, 067744, 067745, 067746, 067749, 067782, 067789, 067793, 068422, 068424, 068425, 068426, 068427, 068428, 068429, 111348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE0036</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 241685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE005</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 057185SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG01-01</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 152412SS, 217436SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-01</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 014931SS, 018530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-06</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 025289, 028553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-07</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 010445CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-17*</td>
<td>Entire Category Relevant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FG010  Scanned: Case Number 001059

FG010-03  Scanned: Case Number 152583CU, 202970SS, 204890CU

C.F.: Case Numbers 060558SS [1]-[5], 062590SS, 105654CU, 105654SS, 107243SS, 203015CU, 203015SS, 203064SS, 293137SS [1]-[2]

FG011  Scanned: Case Numbers 017168SS, 039223

FG012  Scanned: Case Number 225660CU

FG013  Scanned: Case Number 081571

FG034  Scanned: Case Number 012423

FG035  Scanned: Case Number 059335SS

FG059-02  Scanned: Case Number 043282

FG269-04  Scanned: Case Number 137101CU

FG440*  Scanned: Case Numbers 003951 to 293828SS

Unscanned: Case Numbers 002188 to 209419

FI004-02  Scanned: Case Number 069703

FO006  Scanned: Case Numbers 073906, 285014, 285526, 290845, 296194, 303755

FO006-04  C.F.: Case Number 161227

FO006-05  Scanned: Case Number 117654

C.F.: Case Number 168575

FO006-15  C.F.: Case Number 325656

HE001-02  Scanned: Case Number 256167CU

Unscanned: Case Number 144835

HE006  Unscanned: Case Number 085331

HE006-01  Entire Category Relevant

JL003  Unscanned: Case Number 094743

JL007  Scanned: Case Number 062271CU

MC001  Scanned: Case Numbers 012379, 247717

MC002  Scanned: Case Number 203519
MC003 Scanned: Case Numbers 040142, 172458SS
ME001 Scanned: Case Number 154236
ND001-01 C.F.: Case Number 261803
PL Scanned: Case Numbers 241697
PP005-01 Scanned: Case Number 198232
PR003 Unscanned: Case Number 076737
PR010 Scanned: Case Number 334272SS
PR012-01 Scanned: Case Number 231647
PR013-05 Scanned: Case Number 207898SS
PR015-04 Unscanned: Case Number 080624
PU Scanned: Case Number 099925CU
SO Unscanned: Case Number 074642
SO003 Scanned: Case Numbers 146835, 146838
SP Unscanned: Case Number 072272
SP290-02 Entire Category Relevant
SP291-08 Entire Category Relevant
SP292-01 Entire Category Relevant
SP589 Unscanned: Case Number 072690
TR057 Unscanned: Case Number 113216

Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Cabinet Affairs
Doug Adair Files

Daniel Casse Files
  ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy], 9/1/90–10/1/90 [OA/ID 06373]
  ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy], 10/1/90–12/1/90 [OA/ID 06373]
  ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy], 12/5/90–2/12/91 [1] [OA/ID 06373]
  ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy], 12/5/90–2/12/91 [2] [OA/ID 06373]
  ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy], 2/13/91–5/1/91 [OA/ID 06374]
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy], 5/14/91–8/30/91 [OA/ID 06374]
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy], 9/1/91–10/31/91 [OA/ID 06374]
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy], 11/1/91–12/31/91 [OA/ID 06374]
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy], 1/1/92–3/31/92 [OA/ID 06374]
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy], 4/92–6/92 [OA/ID 07121]
National Drug Control Strategy, 1/90 [OA/ID 07124]
National Drug Control Strategy, 9/89 [OA/ID 07124]
National Drug Control Strategy, 9/89 [OA/ID 07130]
National Drug Control Strategy, 1/92 [OA/ID 07130]
National Drug Control Strategy Executive Summary, 9/89[OA/ID 07130]
National Drug Control Strategy Budget Summary, 2/91 [OA/ID 07130]
National Drug Control Strategy Budget Summary, 1/90 [OA/ID 07130]
National Drug Control Strategy Executive Summary, 1/90[OA/ID 07130]
Understanding Drug Prevention, 5/92 (ONDCP) [OA/ID 07130]
Building a Drug–Free Workforce, 11/90 (ONDCP)[OA/ID 07130]
Leading Drug Indicators, 9/90 (ONDCP) [OA/ID 07130]
National Drug Control Strategy Budget Summary, 2/91 [OA/ID 07131]
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy], 10/92–12/92[OA/ID 07132]

Stephanie Dance Files
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] [OA/ID 04146]
DPC: General - Drug Taskforce [1] [OA/ID 04148]
DPC: General - Drug Taskforce [2] [OA/ID 04148]
DPC: General - Drug Taskforce [3] [OA/ID 04148]
DPC: General - Drug Strategy II [1] [OA/ID 04148]
DPC: General - Drug Strategy II [2] [OA/ID 04148]

Justine D’Andrea Files
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] [OA/ID 02309]
National Drug Control Strategy [OA/ID 02309]

Stephen Danzansky Files
National Drug Control Policy [OA/ID 02183]

Michael P. Jackson Files
ONDCP Strategy I— (1) [OA/ID 02301]
ONDCP Strategy I—(2) [OA/ID 02301]
ONDCP Strategy I—(3) [OA/ID 02301]
ONDCP Strategy I—(4) [OA/ID 02301]
ONDCP Strategy I—Presidential Address [OA/ID 02301]
ONDCP Strategy II—(1) [OA/ID 02301]
ONDCP Strategy II—(2) [OA/ID 02301]
ONDCP Strategy II—(3) [OA/ID 02301]
ONDCP Strategy II—(4) [OA/ID 02301]
ONDCP Strategy II—(5) [OA/ID 02301]
ONDCP Strategy II—(6) [OA/ID 02301]
ONDCP Strategy II—(7) [1] [OA/ID 02301]
ONDCP Strategy II—(7) [2] [OA/ID 02301]
ONDCP Strategy II—(8) [OA/ID 02301]
ONDCP Strategy II—(9) [OA/ID 02301]
ONDCP Strategy II—(10) [OA/ID 02301]
Drug Strategy IV—11/91 [2] [OA/ID 07864]
Drug Strategy IV—11/91 [3] [OA/ID 07864]
Drug Strategy IV—11/91 [4] [OA/ID 07864]
Drug Strategy IV 10/91 [OA/ID 07864]
Drug Strategy [1] [OA/ID 07864]
Drug Strategy [2] [OA/ID 07864]
Drug Strategy [3] [OA/ID 07864]
Drug Strategy Binder [1] [OA/ID 07865]
Drug Strategy Binder [2] [OA/ID 07865]

Correspondence Office
Maureen Hudson Files
National Drug Control Strategy, September 1989 [OA/ID 07908]
Enclosures—National Drug Control Strategy [OA/ID 07909]

Jim McGrath Files

Beverly Ward Files
Publication: National Drug Control Strategy [OA/ID 08203]

General Office Files
[National Drug Control Strategy, Executive Summary, January 1992] [OA/ID 22889]

Counsels Office
Patricia Mack Bryan Files—Subject Files
National Drug Control Policy [OA/ID CF00047]

C. Boyden Gray Files—Meeting Files
DPC [Domestic Policy Council] [Meeting on] National Drug Control Policy [in the] Cabinet Room—December 10, 1990, 2:00 p.m. [1] [OA/ID 45038]
DPC [Domestic Policy Council] [Meeting on] National Drug Control Policy [in the] Cabinet Room—December 10, 1990, 2:00 p.m. [2] [OA/ID 45038]
Drug Strategy [Meeting] in Governor Sununu's Office, 2:30–3:00 [OA/ID 45038]

Lee S. Liberman Files—General Subject Files
Office of National Drug Control Policy [OA/ID 45286]

Mark Paoletta Files—Publication Files
[Book]: National Drug Control Strategy, 9/89 [OA/ID 45558]

Gene C. Schaerr Files—Subject Files

John Schmitz Files—Alphabetical Subject Files
Drug Strategy [OA/ID 45664]

Appointment Files
Director William J. Bennett Office of National Drug Control Policy [OA/ID 20105]
Domestic Policy Council

John Schall Files

- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [1] [OA/ID 03167-002]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [2] [OA/ID 03167-003]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [1] [OA/ID 03167-004]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [2] [OA/ID 03167-005]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [3] [OA/ID 03167-006]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [4] [OA/ID 03167-007]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [1] [OA/ID 03167-008]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [2] [OA/ID 03167-009]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [3] [OA/ID 03167-010]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [4] [OA/ID 03167-011]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [5]: Drug Policy [OA/ID 03167-012]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [6] [OA/ID 03167-013]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [7] [OA/ID 03167-014]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [8] [OA/ID 03167-015]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [1] [OA/ID 03167-016]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [2] [OA/ID 03167-017]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [3] [OA/ID 03167-018]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [4] [OA/ID 03167-019]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [5] [OA/ID 03167-020]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [6] [OA/ID 03167-021]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [7] [OA/ID 03167-022]
- National Drug Control Strategy 1–2 and 3 [8] [OA/ID 03167-023]

DPC Files

- Drug Policy (File B)—Drug Strategy IV [OA/ID 04792]
- Drug Policy (File B)—Drug Strategy III (1) [1] [OA/ID 04792]
- Drug Policy (File B)—Drug Strategy III (1) [2] [OA/ID 04792]
- Drug Policy (File B)—Drug Strategy III (1) [3] [OA/ID 04792]
- Drug Policy (File B)—Drug Strategy III (1) [4] [OA/ID 04792]
- Drug Policy (File C)—Drug Strategy III (2) [OA/ID 04793]
- Drug Policy (File C) - Drug Strategy III (2): Drug Work Grp Mtg #3—Nov. 16, 1990 (Fri) 10:30AM Rm 324 [OA/ID 04793]
Drug Policy (File C)—Drug Strategy III (2): Drug Strategy III "SHOOTDOWN" Briefing—
Oc. 26, 1990 (Fri) 1230-2PM Rm 208 [OA/ID 04793]
Drug Policy (File C)—Drug Strategy III (2): Drug Strategy 3: W. g. mtg #1—Oct. 22,
1990 [OA/ID 04793]
Domestic Policy Council Meeting #24, Drug Strategy II, Volunteer Liability—1/11/90
(Meeting with the President) [1] [OA/ID 04799]
Domestic Policy Council Meeting #24, Drug Strategy II, Volunteer Liability—1/11/90
(Meeting with the President) [2] [OA/ID 04799]
Domestic Policy Council Meeting #40, Drug Strategy III—12/10/90 [1] [OA/ID 04800]
Domestic Policy Council Meeting #40, Drug Strategy III—12/10/90 [2] [OA/ID 04800]
Domestic Policy Council Meeting #41, Drug Strategy III—12/13/90 [Meeting with the
President] [OA/ID 04800]
Domestic Policy Council Meeting #45, Drug Strategy IV—11/13/91 [Empty] [OA/ID
04800]
Domestic Policy Council Meeting #46, Drug Strategy IV—12/13/91 [Meeting with the
President] [1] [OA/ID 04800]
Domestic Policy Council Meeting #46, Drug Strategy IV—12/13/91 [Meeting with the
President] [2] [OA/ID 04800]
Domestic Policy Council Meeting #46, Drug Strategy IV—12/13/91 [Meeting with the
President] [3] [OA/ID 04800]
Domestic Policy Council Meeting #24, Drug Strategy II, Volunteer Liability—1/11/90
(Meeting with the President) [1] [OA/ID 04821]
Domestic Policy Council Meeting #24, Drug Strategy II, Volunteer Liability—1/11/90
(Meeting with the President) [2] [OA/ID 04821]

Council of Economic Advisors
Michael Boskin Files—Meeting Files
December 1991: 12/13/91 (10:00 a.m.) Domestic Policy Council Meeting with President
re: Drug Control Policy [Agenda, Background Information, Date and Time]
[OA/ID 08066]

Michael Boskin Files—Subject Files
Drug Control, Office Of [1989-1990 National Drug Control Strategy: Executive Summary
and Booklet, transcript of address form the President] [1] [OA/ID 08071]
Drug Control, Office Of [1989-1990 National Drug Control Strategy: Executive Summary
and Booklet, transcript of address form the President] [2] [OA/ID 08071]
Drug Control, Office Of [1989-1990 National Drug Control Strategy: Executive Summary
and Booklet, transcript of address form the President] [3] [OA/ID 08071]
Drug Control, Office Of [1989-1990 National Drug Control Strategy: Executive Summary
and Booklet, transcript of address form the President] [4] [OA/ID 08071]
Drug Control, Office Of [1989-1990 National Drug Control Strategy: Executive Summary
and Booklet, transcript of address form the President] [5] [OA/ID 08071]

Michael Boskin Files—DPC Meeting Files
8/15/89 (2:00 p.m.) Domestic Policy Council Meeting re: National Drug Control
Strategy—Cabinet Room [Outline of Options for Domestic Policy Liberalization
and their link to GATT, and the National Drug Control Strategy Status Report]
[OA/ID 08077]
8/10/89 (1:30-3:00 p.m.) Domestic Policy Council Meeting re: Drug Control Strategy
[Options Regarding Revocation of Drivers Licenses, Status Report and Meeting
Information] [OA/ID 08077-012]
8/10/89 (1:30-3:00 p.m.) Domestic Policy Council Meeting re: Drug Control Strategy
8/4/89 (2:00-4:00 p.m.) Domestic Policy Council Meeting—RR re: Drug Policy Strategy [Agenda and Issues for Consideration, Draft of the National Drug Control Strategy] [1] [OA/ID 08077]

8/4/89 (2:00-4:00 p.m.) Domestic Policy Council Meeting—RR re: Drug Policy Strategy [Agenda and Issues for Consideration, Draft of the National Drug Control Strategy] [2] [OA/ID 08077]

8/4/89 (2:00-4:00 p.m.) Domestic Policy Council Meeting—RR re: Drug Policy Strategy [Agenda and Issues for Consideration, Draft of the National Drug Control Strategy] [3] [OA/ID 08077]

1/9/90 (2:15 p.m.) Domestic Policy Council Meeting re: National Drug Control Strategy [Report titled: The second National Drug Control Strategy (Strategy II) Issues For DPC Consideration] [1] [OA/ID 08077]

1/9/90 (2:15 p.m.) Domestic Policy Council Meeting re: National Drug Control Strategy [Report titled: The second National Drug Control Strategy (Strategy II) Issues For DPC Consideration] [2] [OA/ID 08077]


12/10/90 (2:00 p.m.) Domestic Policy Council Meeting re: National Drug Control Strategy—Cabinet Room [Errata, Paper on—Progress, Controversial Issues and Issues to Consider] [OA/ID 08077]

12/13/91 (10:00 am) Domestic Policy Council Meeting with President re: Drugs [Background Information, Agenda, and Paper on the Fourth National Drug Control Strategy: Issues for Consideration] [OA/ID 08077]

Olin Wethington Files—Subject Files
Drug Strategy [OA/ID 04294]

First Lady Press Office
Anna Perez Files

Intergovernmental Affairs
Debra Anderson Files
[Department Correspondence]: ONDCP [OA/ID 04907]
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy]—Drug Conference [OA/ID 06254]
Drug Strategy Release [OA/ID 05145]

William Canary Files
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy]—Drug Conference [OA/ID 06254]
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] State Contracts [OA/ID 06260]

Mary McClure Files
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] June Drug Conference [Council of State Governments—CSG] [OA/ID 05653]
[Folder]: National Drug Strategy September 5, 1989 Cabinet Room [OA/ID 05663]

Jim Snyder Files—Alphabetical Files
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] [OA/ID 07179]
Legislative Affairs
James Renne Files
Drug Strategy 1990 [1] [OA/ID 07246]
Drug Strategy 1990 [2] [OA/ID 07246]
Drug Strategy 1991 [OA/ID 07246]
Drug Strategy 1992 [OA/ID 07246]

Management and Administration
Timothy J. McBride Files
Drug Control Policy [OA/ID 08623]
GAO: ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] [OA/ID 08623]

Bonnie Newman Files
Administration—Drug Control Policy [OA/ID 05449]

Media Affairs
Katherine Holt Files

Mia Kelly Files
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] [OA/ID 07356]

Margaret Offit Files
Office of the National Drug Control Policy [1] [OA/ID 06811]
Office of the National Drug Control Policy [2] [OA/ID 06811]

Project Files
Drug Strategy Meeting 1/24/92 (Room 420) [OA/ID 06806]
Drug Task Force, Fall 1990 [1] [OA/ID 06809]
Drug Task Force, Fall 1990 [2] [OA/ID 06809]

National Security Council
Richard L. Canas Files—Subject Files
National Drug Control Strategy [OA/ID CF00328]
NSR (ONDCP) [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] [1] [OA/ID CF00328]
NSR (ONDCP) [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] [2] [OA/ID CF00328]
NSR (ONDCP) [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] [3] [OA/ID CF00328]
NSR (ONDCP) [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] [4] [OA/ID CF00328]
NSR (ONDCP) [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] [5] [OA/ID CF00328]
Office of the National Drug Control Policy [OA/ID CF00328]
U.S. International Drug Control Policy and Strategy (Vol. I) [1] [OA/ID CF01573]
U.S. International Drug Control Policy and Strategy (Vol. I) [2] [OA/ID CF01573]
U.S. International Drug Control Policy and Strategy (Vol. I) [3] [OA/ID CF01573]
U.S. International Drug Control Policy and Strategy (Vol. I) [4] [OA/ID CF01573]
U.S. International Drug Control Policy and Strategy (Vol. I) [5] [OA/ID CF01573]
U.S. International Drug Control Policy and Strategy (Vol. II) [1] [OA/ID CF01573]
U.S. International Drug Control Policy and Strategy (Vol. II) [2] [OA/ID CF01573]
U.S. International Drug Control Policy and Strategy (Vol. II) [3] [OA/ID CF01573]
National Service
Karen Barnes Files
White Paper, April 1991 [OA/ID 08276]

J.R. George Files
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy]—Ingrid Kolb [OA/ID 07636]
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy]—Education Prevention Subcommittee
[OA/ID 07636]

Miscellaneous Files
1992 National Drug Control Strategy [OA/ID 06904]
Office of Drug Control Policy [OA/ID 07624]

Personnel Office
Katja Bullock Files—Appointment Files
Kleber, Herbert David—Natl. Drug Control Policy Dep. Dir. Demand Reduction [OA/ID 07089]
Martinez, Robert (Bob)—Off. Of Natl. Drug Control Policy DIR [OA/ID 07090]
Morris, Stanley Ellsworth—Dep. Dir. Supply DCP [Drug Control Policy Office] [OA/ID 07091]

Anne Gwaltney Files
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] [1] [OA/ID 06593]
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] [2] [OA/ID 06593]
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] [3] [OA/ID 06593]
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] [4] [OA/ID 06593]

Jan Naylor Files
President's National Drug Control Strategy [OA/ID 06575]
ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy] / PAS Briefing / Peace Corps [OA/ID 07302]

Presidential Appointment Files—Personnel Addendums Files
Dana, Timothy—19830 Timothy P. Dana 19830 A/C Full time ONDCP [Office of the National Drug Control Policy]—Conf. Asst. [OA/ID 07047]

Policy Development
Betsy Anderson Files
Publication—National Drug Control Strategy [OA/ID 07966]
Drug Strategy 1993 [1] [OA/ID 08755]
Drug Strategy 1993 [2] [OA/ID 08755]
Randolph Beales Files
  Drug Strategy Draft [1] [OA/ID 07960]
  Drug Strategy Draft [2] [OA/ID 07960]
  Drug Strategy Draft [3] [OA/ID 07960]

E.M. Charles Kolb Files
  ONDCP - Office of National Drug Control Policy [OA/ID 06833]

Marianne McGettigan Files

Rae Nelson Files

Doreen Torgerson Files
  Drug Strategy [OA/ID 05169]

Gina Willis Files

Political Affairs
Patrick Davis Files
  National Drug Control Strategy 1/31 [OA/ID 06479]

Ron Kaufman Files
  National Drug Control Strategy 1989 [OA/ID 07885]
  National Drug Control Strategy 1990 [OA/ID 07885]

Kathryn Moran Files
  Biographical: Judge Reggie Walton—NDCP [OA/ID 07882]

Public Affairs
Kristen Gear Files
  Drug Strategy II Mailing [OA/ID 02312]
  Drug Strategy: Memo to POTUS [OA/ID 02312]
  Drug Strategy: William Bennett Speech [OA/ID 02312]
  Drug Strategy: Drug Proposal [OA/ID 02312]
  Drug Strategy: Drug Control Strategy Book [OA/ID 02312]
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